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SATURDAY, AEltlL *.. lWi.fHE KLpüDlKE NUGGET, ÔAWSÇS, Y. T.

!— *
of the essential and im-jrFebruary 7 to March 7. l?rum tins it 

will be seen that the companyis literal-
MINING ENGINEERS

RVKVfl BUCK in.) «urvevs A»him, the,,remaininghalf, with the calf, and water, two
being kept by No. 3. At this decision portant factors to he considered ip every
No. 1 was delighted, but I could never mining deal, can be obtained in abuml- iy covering itself with gloria a gov-

; make out why, _fls five cows, even with- ance. This tact removes the serious eminent mail carrier.
out a cqTf, arc usually valued far above problem^ which is confronting claim-
auv human body in Africa. owners in other parts of the territory.

•‘Black Watch” Relow Calcar creek only one claim UJTm.
_ . - , nameiv.'No. 37, which Feb 21. 7 pm

The “Black Watch” frequently re- ! ne,nS worReo, namely, ^ , , ; get, 2S n i>mferred to in the dispatches from the K owneiVby Johnr*™ke- ” ' jfô; ^m*'" •

battlefields, has a charm of history and | "««man, has 1, Z\he F<>K SAt.K-Twe.ve horse pipe hotter. w„h
dates far back in feudal times. It was anr1 has about fifl0° hl,c:ets 2Mlwi piping; nine point* and hwe Ip
first composed of several companies em- j 'b»"ps. The pay runs from five cents quireof .Join Murphy. „PP. , B », -eft llmtf.

ployed to Watch the Highlands of Scot- [ to ‘>'^7 ««tft with, some as high as

: 10 f>er j trips within the month, and while there
In A. I). 1737, those companies were On tbe -hillsides below Calder^ light -g Q|-Je trjp maje jn less tharrfive days, 

enrolled under the Earl of Crawford limit, some prosfiteting was done last tj)e aveyge for tht-- whole month is 
Commissioner Senkler has rendered a into the 42d regiment (Royal Highland- fall; and while pay was found in almost ,carçejy over sjx days, which is a truly

kilted, every instance, the,miners did not con wonderful'performance..

VS. CE ET *1. lb

n il il hydmnlifi voiifesKiowu. u, rUe,iI hi w sou C H y Hole 1. T~' Koo*n
m

ar Bënoet

Feb..14« 7:30 \ in 
Feb 20, 8:10 Bin 
Feb 27. 7 :30 ;>m 
Mar 3:30 pm 
M rfr 12, 3:00 Am 
Mar 14. 8:00 nm

Da ye. XLeft Djrweon.|i>. Notice.Decided By Hold Commissioner Senkler 

Yesterday.
Ta the Sftarchvhltrg nf the I)aw*on 

arif/ Power Company, I.iirüted: 
Take notlre Hi ai 6 ^J&bcJhI geuera! 

of t hv stuireholdcrs of i ;. 
be!4ht AUe-bea«i-offlee of the

VOL.Ugt,

«•.'’■'i'PSIU »UiU^
oilv ol Dawson, in ih» Yukon Termorv lü,*?* 
mill day ol April, lflliil. at t lie hour ofg 
in the itUerimon, for tfie purpose of oonaid 
ing an application to the Coiiim4HHion2n& 
Council of the Yukon Territory for an LJ? 

jinnee to ratify and confirm the comb»»?'1' 
letters patent, ami for h grant to the eum^i* 
of exclusive rights aii't privileges in pair 
to Mtipplying civctricnl light, heat mid i)nWpr ■ 
ail' 1 to confirm and ratify a cert_aj.fi trust ■ 
of the eèiTHnmv. dated the iS<1 of .lutte, 1899 , I 
iivrcnsc the capital stock aiui to extend tft ■ 
borrowing fKwers,. and for other purposes ir!S ™ 
objects mentioned in the Notice of ÀoolT^0 
tion. publi.-lnii in ! lu- Y;: -.il - and d*t*d 
tiie 19tb of Fetfrnary, iui<t,. imule on hehnif
of the-4umipauy by Messrs. White &,M(iC«ui‘ 
advocates of Dawsop, and to confirm anrt 
ratify the safd notice and for HiWelecti()if3 
directors an<l iransrtctii-n of such Inoineng si 
should or might have been transacted „t 
regular aiinuai meeting of Nbe >!• art-holders 
and snob o’lier business as may iegally S 
bronghtlhefore said mveMiig. ‘ 1 06

Dated at Daw sou this 3d day <rf April, 1900 
My d. reel Ion, _ *

Thomas Cannon. SeeretAy

- RE<
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SIThe Action Involves the Title to 
Valuable Hillside Property Lo
cated on Boulder Creek.

This, as will be noticed, gives six

land.
re»l»«

decision in the case of Yarwood vs. 
Clegg et al. Th?" action involved the 
title to the hillside claim, left limit, 
opposite the upper half of No. 1 Boulder 
creek. The text of the decision is as 
follows :

ers). The “Black Watch” is a
regiment made up of picked men far lifter it sufficient to justify working by

and has the ordinary methods.
1 Swiftwater .Bil I and Adair have a large 

distinguished regiment in the army. p1.»«t in place on Nos. 23 and 23 ; and ! Tacoma,JX gsh., attorney arrn-ed ,n the 
In engagements it has been the rule to as soon as the weather permitsjheywilli city .day before vesterday from Skagway,, 

rese.ve the “Black Watch” for action commence

Joseph C. Dillow.
J. C. Dillow, formerly a well-knownabove the average jn stature, 

always maintained its rank as the most
■ :

Deta
E hydraulic operations! There | bringing with him a small consignment 

is no doubt that thev have good ground; | of îgoods. For the past two seasons Mr.The above claim was staked by one 
Lytel on November 14tb, 18ti8. The 
adjoining hillside claim up stream was 
staked by one Menaugh on November 
30th, 1898. In January of 1899, Mr. 
Jephsrcm, a Dominion land surveyor, 
surveyed the Menaugh claim, running 
the side lines at right angles to the 
base line established on the creek by 
Gibbon, a Dominion land- surveyor, 
prior to November 3d, 1898. Mr. Jeph- 
son's survey as filed into this office. In 
September, 1899, relying upon Mr. 
Jepbson’s survey, the defendant Clegg

inclose quarters, and it lias on seveial PPJHP , ... .................
occasions carried the field with hxed ' »"«1 equipped as they are with all of Dll.ow.has been an At I in magnate, hut 
bayonets against odds of ten to one. the necessary machinery, they are having disposed of his interests there, 
Napoleon, remarked when in "Egypt that houndUo reaDze large returns from their decided to push further intothemter- 
with an armv of those “tilted savages” ««vestment. ' i”r. He may deerdv to go qh to the
he could not oplv qyemin Europe, as On hillsi.les opposite Nos- 1-0 and '21. Koyukuk country, 
he fully intended to do, blit he could, Anderson, Nelson and Company, have) 
charge to the gates of the “Inferno.” hee« working steadily afi winter with ,
The term” Black Watch”is derived from a force. <!t four Jlien. A part of the
the dark tartan worn—the cotors being « property Js being developed by two lay- } For sale by Frank J. Kinghom. Leave

orders at Murray Powell's Bonanza.

Bonanza = Market-

All Meats the Best Quality — - 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkey^

wsro,miiêPMiiÉ
iTwo bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

(
Timothy Hay and-OatÂ. .Dirai

f $.$. Reindeermen. 'The owners have hoisted about 
14,000 bn ck ets ; a ltd t he I ay ni en i n the 

(The above information was kindly neighborhood of fiOOO,,
. , ................................. , furnished to the Nugget bv its esteemed
bought an undivided half interest in | friend, Col. Donald MacGregor, and will 
this property. He immediately went ! mpart the information that has fre
to work, and has worked continuously

black, green, blue and purple. On /cri

For,Sale. ...tiJith...e »
The outlopk on Quartz is very bright. Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

Owners and operàtôrs"arfe gratified with<'ComFete- Apply Nugget office at 4 

quently been inquired for, namely: the prospects of the Creely, and there is Best imported wines and liquors at 
The origin of the term ' Black no doubt as to the resources' of ground the Regina.

in this locality.

Direct • Dull 
To

Nome.

D. m

S will be disjtntvh- <1 at the ■
- npuTTtTTg nf IfâVîgiîrârW

; limited; no crowd- ■ 
• | ing. Your interests ours. ■ 
e! Apply for passenger and ■ 

j j i freight rates to f

MULnp to the present time, employing men 
and expending in all the sum of $7000.
Hia,carpenter, Holcomb, bought in the 

2^ month of July, 1899. The plaintiff Yar
wood acquired an undivided quarter in
terest in the Lytel claim in August,
1899. Prior to Mr. Yarwood's giving 
notice to the defendants that he (Yar
wood) intended to dispute their right
to the ground in question as shown in through looking upon red hootch. They 
Mr. Green*, plan, Lytel had sunk two were arrested and marened off to the 

.. . . guard house, pnd this morning only the
noies on hi. own ground, as shown on charre<l embers, metaphorically speak- 
Mr. Jephson’s plan ; he had also run a ing,'of whift was yesterday bright, lurid I yesterday, 
tunnel. He is doubtful about this tun- jsgs, remained.
nel being on disputed ground. He at When arraigned before Police Magis- I in Dawson.
the same time admits that he saw the trat® i’car,tl1 this morning both plead a. M. JUatbesop is spending a few | Happy (lays at the Rochester Bar. 
saaiaLi. . . « , . guilty and each man was assessed $10 davs in town 'defendants working on the ground in Bm, costs ot ten <1ays at unrefined labor. „ „ „ „ rnmp . - m
dispute for several months without mak- Both assessments weie taken from the thl'rreek^ve * naw-<>« from
ing any objections to tneir doing so. same $.50 till and the men, their pugi- 1 ”. r'. .
Mr Yorwood claims that the! vtellora hstic instincts having laded away like M. J. McNeil of Dominion creek, is
Mr. Xorwood claims that the Lytel loca- dew from a huckleberry busn, left the making a brief visit to the city.
tion is entitled to a.l ground between cnur( 1U()1I) together. Mr. ,-nvl Mrs. | W. PHttvrson are
two side lines run at right angles to a Hugh A. Matheson, of the locality of amonR the guests at the Fairview.
straight line joining Lytel’» '.wo front the concession on Hunker, was up on Jack Cavanaugh, of Grand Forks, is
posts, l Reiving on the decision of the the charge of stealing various, divers visiting acquaintances in the city,
minister of' the interior in Clark vs. a«d sundry articles including ash wood Messrs Joseph McCillivary, Hay

and oak wood, round wood, square Packwood and Anderson have arrived 
wood, attainments of a wagon and other from the outside

««negating in all to tiie value Pau, T c_'' Dumaia a Dom]nion land
f,lf.,re prosecution was allowed is shaking hands with Iris

to submit its evidence this afternoon, Dawson acquaintances, 
when the case was continued until the 1 ■ ...
defense can secure its witnesses. Mrs. James Moore, of p.ldorado, is in

the city. She- will-visit hei friends 
and acquaintances for a period of a 
week or ten days.

Dr. Macfarlane is hack again looking 
the same as usual except for a deep tan 
caused; by wind and sun on the trait.
The doctor resumes his old position at 
St. Mary's hospital immediately.

With the Presbyterians.
Services will lie held in.St. Andrews’

Presbyterian church tomorrow morning 
and evening at the usua), hours. The 
subject for the mornings sermoh is :
“The Holy City;” in ; tfiÿ* evening:

“Tbe Life Giving River, 
ter services, Mr; Zimmerman will sing 

Jerusalem,” while Mrs. Davidson will 
delight all present with ■: “I Have 
Head of a BiMtiFuF City. ” Mrs. Dr.
Thompson will render a vocal solo,“The 
Palms,” All are invited to atteikTi and

rangers

Watch. ’ ).
•Shoff’s Cough Ba Sam ; sure cure.

POLICE COURT NEWS. t PERSONAL HENTION. Notice.v-- AI though t\$o of a kind, John Evans' 
and Leonard Boer showed belligerent 
traits yesterday in that they wanted to 
fight, and in other ways disturbed the 
peace and quiet of this particular por
tion of the broad, white earth. Their 
combative instincts had been aroused

A-meeting of the Fraternal Order of 
■Eagles is hereby called at 2 p. tn>, to
morrow i Sunday ) at McDonald hall. 
All members and candidates are request
ed to he present.

J. Kinney is visiting the city.
J. F. Gordon is in town on business. 
C. W. Everest is a guest at thé Fair- 

view. . \_.

Resis

Umn&eo. Los
■è!

near postoeficsJ. E. DOUGHERTY, Sec’y,M. McNamara is_ registered at the j 
Regina. _

George E. Ames is stopping at the [ 
Fairview. 1

QMorirle of lime. Pioneer drug store. Lor 

9,—D 
disast 

rible

| Choice Cudahy . hams 45 cents
H. D. Gillis arrived - from The creeks pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave. Printing..per

The liquors are the best to be bad, at ! 
the Regina.I B. O'Brien is enjoying a short visit:m nusincM, as a rule, 

M being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which tbe business 
man reaches th? 
public, which in our
day Is Printing......
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
adoertising matter, 
and do it right

corre? 

tbe al 

of th<m PROFESSIONAL CARDS
» LAWYERS

x.VADE & A IK MAN—Advouates, Notaries, etc 
Office, A. C Office Building, I)

HKLCQURt «v ÿcDOUG'AL Biirriiten, ao> 
'Hr-lTnrs rmt-m^rtes, OltAWaand Dawson, 5

Special attention given to parliament work, w
N. Bv! ci 111 r t, -M. c ; Fhm* McDougal. ™
DÜRRITT <fc Mc KAY—Adwratcs, Solicitors I 

Notaries, *<;. Offices, A. C. Office Building ! ^
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

TABOR <fc HULME— Barristers and Solicitors js 
Advocates; Notaries Public : Conveyancers .

Offices, toimns 1, 2, a, Orplmum timlrtirrg.- h

ALKX HOWlJKN- Uar.dster, Solicitor, Advo- ' 
este, etc. r.riminsl *'Mining Law, Room -21A. C. Vo's office HI,,ek.

PATTULLO .1 RIDLEY- Advocates, Notxrlee 
Vonveynncers *C- Offices, FiFS A ve.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

“A

. wys.aw son.

tms ...
; L*; occur 
1 * ■ with

melt, 
and t

- '

Johnson. ) The case in question differs 
materially from the Clark-Johnson case

even

tion

whic
mind

*BK&*. .
in that the work performed upon the 
ground in dispute prior to a protest 
being launched was done by the defend
ants. The Jephson survey having been 
on file since January, 1899, on faith of 
the correctness of which survey the de
fendant worked and expended such 
large sums on the presence of and with
out any objections being made by one 
of the owners of the Lytel claim, that

Th"In the casç_against I*. J. Sheehan, ac
cused by Dr. Stearns of having secured 
money by false pretense, the evidence 
was all heard and the court stenographer 
instructed to have the case written up 
by Monday. Of this case the court re
marked that it looked to hit» veiv 
much like an ordinary Loan, On com- 
plaint of Miss May Miller, Shfeehan 
was, on the same charge, yesterday 
bound over for his appearance before 
the territorial, court .in the sum of $fi00.

eonv'

the «.Che nuggetrpYRRELL tV.GREKN, Mining Engineera and 
gt Laud Surveyors. Office, Harper. Th

■ rounASSAYERS.
JO H N B. W-A R DEN. F. I. Or- Assayer frit Bank I 

of British North Ameri'-a. Goldyiiist melt- I 
edmid assayed Assays made oL quartz and 
black saun. Analyses of ores a>Hl coal. ■ |

third St. near 3rd Jive.Mrs . . WgjPraP—
eurve, should not be changed on protest 
filed March 10th last. The plaintiff's 
case is dismissed.

No actioiis are being tried in the 
gold commissioner’s court today. . ‘.

*
/ *

Coffee Roa
Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground

m..

sted Daily 0Territorial Court.
The case of/- the Queen vs. Frank J. 

Golden, accused of theft, was to have 
been tried yesterday afternoon; but the 

action has been continued till April 
13th. In fixing thei, date of triai, the 
court inadvertently overlooked the fact 
that tbe 13th falls on Good Friday, 
which being a legal holiday, renders it 
necessary to set the case again.

IfiPlacer Claims Recorded.
/Colfn Inster das secured a grant for 

the hillside claim, right limit, opposite 
the tipper half of No^ 2 on a pup, which 
enters Hunker creek on tbe right limit 
at No. 6 below discovery. The ground 
was staked on November 27tb, 1899; 
and tie time to record was continued 
in order te enable the applicant to have 
the property surveyed.

C. B. Boshart baa received a grant for 
the adjoining hillside which is situated 
opposite the lower half of said No. *2 
pn the pup, which enters Hunker at 
No. 6 below. Boahart staked hia claim 
on December 7th, 1899; and he was 
{granted an extension ot time in order 
to obtain a survey of the ground. \

HP ------------------- :---------— '

tAt fhe lat-

d
dThe Best In Dawson d
d
*

Glarke & Ryan, Northway’s Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave B~

- d
■■ especially is this invitation to st

A Pair of Hustler*. — In the cny "7"------- J4- J
„JfihS Ba"0» the clothing merchant The Mall Service,
is a hustler. He returned.,,front a trip ..... -*. ,, ... ~. v i . j Vie mail service, to Dawson is "nowto the outside oil Thursday ast, secured lU™ . -----■ , -1.-- , : , . -—
a location on First avenue and First the most expedittous of its kindl,n tbe
street, am, already has a building with ^ n ^
a 28 foot .roulage nearly completed. î° ^ ^gbty proud of. Skagway 
He will conduct a store on the first ha8 two serv,^ rea 1y from as far north 
floor and will have four fine office hat of the United States
rooms" to rent on the second story. '"tï l>o,mp,on government. |

J. R. Gandolto, Dawson’s pioneer tmt "eACarr7r8, "" «-forking imle- ; 
fruit and candy man ,s also raising his but . *smpny.
building, which is siluated along side Ke'S ^ sta.ls
of Mr. Barron and tiie two together will T ^ ti,keS the cumulated mail
have quite an imposing appearance. th= rdUtC'. Md ‘hle praetle.11, ;

doubles the service, although the con
tracts call for a once a week service.

'No repoits are at hand of what the 
Ame/ican carriers have done in the 
of ageedy journeys this winter, 
principal work has been beyond Daw
son this whiter, northward as far as 
Nome The mall which arrived nere 
last week from Nome was tbe first from 
that point carried under government 
contract. When it-arrived at Dawson 
the Canadian carriers bad not arrived, 
there from Bennett, so the American
carriers took up the Dawson mail and S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
carried it all the way through.

But generally most of the mail from 
points above Dawson is carried by the 
Canadians, and the latter have made 
this winter some ot the most astonish-

■ui, .... ing trips <m record.
contradicted by hér offspiing. I expense which" Ir tRcuWed In fflaay By the courtesy of George E. Ptrlham,

•allv decided that tbe boy waa to other piacea, where property is consid- general superintendent of tbe Canadiati
re with tbe first husband, and that errd more desirable by reaspn of the Development Company, we are able to
If of the cows wer^ to he returned to high grade quality of gravel. - Woea give a list of these rapid trips from

:

r>• Mon Trou iüorks l >
and machinery Depot

rOpersied lly
*

Cbt J. iU. iUaltber Co. tA Knotty Case.
A, Uganda woman had married three 

husbands at different times, and had 
bed a eon by one of them—tbe second, 
says a writer in Blackwood. The 
father unfortunately died, and the other 
two quarreled about the possession of 
the son, who meanwhile lived with his

*
Manufacturers of

! *|B^:{

Î
;

I Lliyiliuu, IIUIUIU, UIU UUUlIvlv
Cars «ini lieiivml Machiner?-

^^5: StekmOoat Repairing n .Specialty. The Only 
- / v Stiep in theTerriiiiry v\ jt!i Mavhin-

/ 1 ery iojvllanilliiig Heavy ifyik

■ J-J
Activity os Quartz.

Quartz creek today bears little resem
blance to its appearance of one year ago ; 
for where one man. wa= employed then, 

wQ^Tlie same rStio will

#way
Tbeirmother. Aa soon aa he was old enough 

to take the law into hie own hands the there are ten no
elected to live with the first bus- "hold good as to the number of claims

Jjeing developed. The work ia confined 
principallÿ to those hillsides on the 
ri^Jrt limit, which are opposite creek

*
*

GSBxl TheS
I SELLS

High Grade Goods

. j^eof 1
bend, and left his mother to do so; 
thereupon tbe third husband raided the 
first, carrying off ten farad of cattle, 
and, as if to still further "complicate the claims, numbering from 5 to 30 below 
case, one of the cows calved ori^the 
road. It now fell to my lot to decide 
with whom t}^ boy waa to live, and 
wbat was t-s become of tbe cattle.

So much evidence was produced that 
utterly confused, eopebittfy 

'hen the mother crawled in on hands 
nd knees to give evidence as to parent- 
ge, in which, by tbe way, she was flat-

Ae $
*
*
*A. Mack's discovery. This stretch of 

country is about two and a halt miles 
in length. Good pay has been located 
one very ever; claim in this vicinity, 
where proper work has been done. 
While the pay is not the richest that 
hie been found in the Yukon district, 
yet it is wide, deep, iand uniform ; and 
can be extracted at less than half the

*I be j-51JTQN LEISRP & ? 3Whole sate end 
Importing •

co.
V s

-GROCERS Victoria,B.c. t
DAWSON OFFICE, Je.ly, Building . . . . D.-A ., B. It A. i
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